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E d i t o r i a l

Begin doing what you want to do now.  We are not living in eternity.

We have only this moment, sparkling like a star in our hand and

melting like a snowflake.  Let us use it before it is too late.

--- Marie Beynon Ray -

VMS BELIEVES. Believes in its strength and uprightness.Believes that a thousand

words will not leave so deep an impression as one deed.  Thus constantly is

engaged in some activity or other to reach out to the needy to the downtrodden

with love and passion, with empathy and compassion.

January, February and March were the most cherishable months to chronicle

the journey of VMS extroridnary deeds on the path of social service.  "Spark"

is dedicated to translate VMS's labour of love and rivet the collective's passion

for social service.  This Issue of SPARK, the 3rd anniversary issue, has paid its

tribute to the essence of women hood, has sung the lyrics of our unsung

protagonists, has essayed the figments of the writer's gradiosly obvious fancy

and has created an anticipation in the reader's mind.

"Aaradhya" the cultural evening echoed a fresh new voice during the visit of

the panel of judges for the PM's trophy 2012-13.  It unfolded the deepest

recesses of the soul as well as our collective consciousness.  It has etched an

archetypal yet stirringly modern concept to the accolades of many.  Our

"reaching out" is the evidence of our benevolent action jumping off pages of

Spark.  Be it literature, culinary art or home remedies "Spark" mines the past,

stands with strong hold on present and taps into the possibilities of the future.

It has echoed our "Start green" and "Stay green" - "Go green" and "Leave

the earth green' as post -"Hudhud" constructive measure, as a certified

contribution time and again.

The one - time new feature to unfold the less known lighter side of the well

known people of VSP is added to blow away the readers mind towards a

refreshing and recreating perspective.  The punch lines on "Valentine's Day"

and "Catch Marriage or Match Marriage" are simply unputdownable.

VMS Executive Committee members have welcomed Mrs. Padmavathi as the

new  VMS Secretary .  Spark welcomes the new executive Committee and says

"adieu" to the old one.  A special thanks to the old committee members for

their extraordinary work during PM's Trophy.

Spark thanks our CMD, Directors and many….many….others who have

patroned and contributed to the illumination of our "Spark".

Happy Anniversary, "Spark"!

Readers, you are always special.  Happy  Vaisakhi, Vishu, NoboBarso, Rangali/

BehagBihu and…..HAPPY Happy……Indian New Year.

Long live VMS

Long live Spark
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It is a pride to note that ‘SPARK’ thequarterly magazine brought out by VisteelMahilaSamiti

(VMS) is going to celebrate its Third anniversary during April 2015.

VisteelMahilaSamiti, Ukkunagaram is bringing out the magazine SPARK with an objective of

showcasing existing talent and sharing of information.  SPARK showcases the talents of VSP fraternity

through articles on the subjects like ‘Dil Se’, ‘How I met my Husband’, ‘KhanaKhazana’, ‘Health &

Wellness’, ‘ Laughter is the Best Medicine’ etc. In its journey of 3 years SPARK has stand up to meaning

of its name ‘Flash’ and brought glow, laughter and happiness on the face of its readers.

On the occasion of releasing its 3rd anniversary issue, my sincere good wishes toall the

members of VMS for bringing out such a colorful magazine and wish them successful in all their future endeavours.

Saroja

Vice President , Visteel Mahila Samiti

I am very happy to note that 'SPARK' thequarterly magazine brought out by

VisteelMahilaSamiti (VMS) is going to bring out its third anniversary edition during April 2015.

Over the last two years 'Spark' has become a strong medium showcasing the constructive and

benevolent activities of VMS. The outstanding contribution made by VMS during post 'Hudhud'

restoration process is truly praiseworthy and to some extent reflected in the magazine in its issue

for the quarter Oct to Dec'14. Apart from this, 'Spark' is also a forum for expression of internal flairs

in term of literature, general knowledge, cooking skill and so on.

On the occasion of releasing its 3rd anniversary issue, I congratulate the entire group

associated with the magazine and wish them all the best in their endeavour.

Bindoo Mohapatra

Vice President , Visteel Mahila Samiti

It is indeed very heartening to note that VisteelMahilaSamithi (VMS) is coming up with the

third anniversary issue of  in-house magazine "SPARK".  Over the last three years the magazine has

served well its readers by providing wholesome entertainment through varied articles, stories,

poems, jokes snippets etc. Besides this, the magazine  has been  an excellent medium for highlighting

VMS's activities  as well as  it's  impact in an around the Steel City.

On this occasion, I sincerely compliment VMSfor their earnest efforts in bringing out the

magazine to the current shape. I also take this opportunity to complement one and all who contributed

with articles, rendered support and wish they would continue to support VMS with the same spirit .

I wish a great success to VMS  in this  endeavour.

Dr. Gargeyi C

Vice President , VisteelMahilaSamiti

I congratulate VisteelMahilaSamiti on their third anniversary of the Spark issue. Spark has

given a platform to connect with each other through various articles, impart knowledge and showcase

their talent by way of expressing through words.

There's nothing more sparkling than a strong and independent woman. The role of the women

nowadays is very important because all the society needs to know the changes that women have

seen and been affected by, have been phenomenal.  Women have gained a lot of ground in politics,

the work force, and  even more power within their own households. VisteelMahilaSamiti is one such

example who are providing the talented ladies, be it working women or a housewife to find a unique place in society

and extend support.

I take this opportunity to compliment VisteelMahilaSamiti for putting in their efforts in keeping up the Spark

going strong and wish them success in all their endeavors.

Mrs. G Rama Devi

Vice President , VisteelMahilaSamiti

Vice President's  Message



· My Birthday:-17th Nov

· My Wedding day:-13th May

· My child is/children are my Dear ones

· My Favorite book: Hanuman Chalisa

· My favorite actor/actress: Anupam Kher and Rekha

· My favorite movie: Jurassic Park

· My favorite dish: Rice, Ghee, Dal

· My favorite destination: Manali

· If I weren’t here,I  would have been in Civil Service

· My wife is A strong support to me

· My family is Non demanding

· My  favorite quote “Manjil Nahiloy “

· My happiness mantra Relax and watch historical serials

· My day is incomplete without a Puja

· One fact not many know about me I am a swimmer

· if I had a time turner I would  become a  devotional singer.

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change My decision to join the industrial sector

· I owe my success to Family & Well wishers

Name: Shri T K Chand
Designation: Director(Commercial)

· My Birthday:-9th May

· My Wedding day:-14th May

· My child is/children are my Assets

· My Favorite book: Bhagwad Gita

· My favorite actor/actress: Kamala Hassan

· My favorite movie: Border(Hindi)

·  My favorite dish: Stuffed ‘Karela’

· My favorite destination: ‘Kumarakom’(Kerala)

· If I weren’t here,I  would have been in Teaching

· My wife is Caring & supportive

· My family is My greatest strength

· My  favorite quote”Actions speak louder than words”

· My happiness mantra Being content

· My day is incomplete without Praying ‘God’

· One fact not many know about me I can cook

· if I had a time turner I would Go to college and play badminton/cricket.

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change Bad decisions on personal investments

· I owe my success to God given opportunities & hard work

Name: Shri P Madhusudan
Designation: CMD

L E S S  K N O W N  F A C T S  A B O U T



· My Birthday:-23rd Jan

· My Wedding day:-22nd April

· My child is/children are my Everything

· My Favorite book: Oriya book ‘Jangyaseni’

by Dr.Pratibha Roy

· My favorite actor/actress: Madhuri Dixit

· My favorite movie: Sholay

· My favorite dish: Chilly Chicken

· My favorite destination: Puri

· If I weren’t here,I  would have been in BHEL

· My wife is My friend & my philosopher

· My family is The most valuable thing for me

· My  favorite quote From Geeta “Karmanye Badhikarste ma phaleshu

       kadachana maa karma phala hetur

· My happiness mantra Enjoy when you get leisure time

· My day is incomplete without Watching TV

· One fact not many know about me I can also sing

·  if I had a time turner I would Prefer to go backward

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change Nothing

· I owe my success to My wife, parents & both sons

Name: Shri  P C Mohapatra
Designation: Director(Projects)

· My Birthday:-4th Dec 1956

· My Wedding day:-13th Aug 1982

· My child is/children are my Strength

· My Favorite book: OSHO’s Books

· My favorite actor/actress: Amitabh Bachan

· My favorite movie: Lagaan

· My favorite dish: Veg Biryani

· My favorite destination: Hill station

· If I weren’t here,I  would have been in Teaching

· My wife is Dynamic

· My family is Well Knit

· My  favorite quote”Yesterday is gone, Tomorrow is not born, Today is yours”

· My happiness mantra Live in present moment

· My day is incomplete without Yoga

· One fact not many know about me I can be jovial

·  if I had a time turner I would be  a college student

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change Not going for Civil Service

· I owe my success to my wife

Name: Dr. GBS Prasad
Designation: Director(Personnel)

V S P ’ S  W E L L - K N O W N  P E O P L E



· My Birthday:-28th May 1956

· My Wedding day:-8th August 1984

· My child is/children are my Angels

· My Favorite book: Good Earth by Pearl S.Buck

· My favorite actor/actress: Savitri

· My favorite movie: Maya Bazaar

· My favorite dish: Coconut chutney, rice

· My favorite destination: New Delhi

· If I weren’t here,I  would have been in Vizag as practising CA

· My wife is My darling

· My family is My  love

· My  favorite quote “Do not preach but practise”

· My happiness mantra To be at peace with myself

· My day is incomplete without Talking to my wife

· One fact not many know about me I am a foodie

· if I had a time turner I would Like to go back to my childhood.

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change I could be a doctor     I owe my

success to My wife

Name: Shri  TVS Krishna Kumar
Designation: Director(Finance)

· My Birthday:-29th July

· My Wedding day:-12th May

· My child is/children are my Life

· My Favorite book: Sri Sri Mahaprasthanam

· My favorite actor/actress: Gurudutt

· My favorite movie: Maya Bazaar

·  My favorite dish: Fish

· My favorite destination: My home

·  If I weren’t here, I  would have been in Public Life

· My wife is My strength

· My family is Reality of my aspirations

· My  favorite quote “Do or die”

· My happiness mantra Follow your Heart

· My day is incomplete without the 7 O’ clock morning conference

· One fact not many know about me none

·  if I had a time turner I would be  Forever in my chilhood

·  one decision of my life that I wish I could change none

·  I owe my success to my All my well wishers

Name: Shri  DN Rao
Designation: Director(Operations)



An eight-year-old child heard her parents talking about her little brother.

All she knew was that he was very sick and they had no money left. They

were moving to a smaller house because they could not afford to stay in

the present house after paying the doctor's bills. Only a very costly surgery

could save him now and there was no one to loan them the money. When

she heard her daddy say to her tearful mother with whispered desperation,

'Only a miracle can save him now', the little girl went to her bedroom and

pulled her piggy bank from its hiding place in the closet. She poured all the

change out on the floor and counted it carefully.

Clutching the precious piggy bank tightly, she slipped out the back door and made her

way six blocks to the local drugstore. She took a quarter from her bank and placed it on the

glass counter. "And what do you want?" asked the pharmacist. "It's for my little brother," the girl answered

back. "He's really very sick and I want to buy a miracle."  "I beg your pardon?" said the pharmacist.  "His name is Andrew and

he has something bad growing inside his head and my daddy says only a miracle can save him. So how much does a miracle

cost?"  "We don't sell miracles here, child. I'm sorry," the pharmacist said, smiling sadly at the little girl. "Listen, I have the

money to pay for it. If it isn't enough, I can try and get some more. Just tell me how much it costs." In the shop was a well-

dressed customer. He stooped down and asked the little girl, "What kind of a miracle does you brother need?" "I don't

know," she replied with her eyes welling up. "He's really sick and mommy says he needs an operation. But my daddy can't

pay for it, so I have brought my savings". "How much do you have?" asked the man. "One dollar and eleven cents; but I can

try and get some more", she answered barely audibly. "Well, what a coincidence," smiled the man, "A dollar and eleven

cents - the exact price of a miracle for little brothers." He took her money in one hand and held her hand with the other. He

said, "Take me to where you live. I want to see your brother and meet your parents. Let's see if I have the kind of miracle you

need." That well-dressed man was Dr Carlton Armstrong, a surgeon, specializing in neurosurgery. The operation was

completed without charge and it wasn't long before Andrew was home again and doing well. "That surgery," her mom

whispered, "was a real miracle. I wonder how much it would have cost." The little girl smiled. She knew exactly how much

the miracle cost… one dollar and eleven cents… plus the faith of a little child. Perseverance can make miracles happen! And

Very nice lines A river cuts the rock not because of its power, but because of its consistency.

Never lose your hope & keep walking towards your vision!          -Vijaya Kamala

My journey to Kerala
It was the month of May and we had

planned a family holiday. We

boarded the train looking forward to

a holiday in the Gods own country -

Kerala.  As a young mother of twin boys aged 2.5 years, I

was very apprehensive on how I would manage the long train journey

from Vizag to Ernakulam. I carried their favorite cars, eatables (a party

pack of Kurkure which was packed in a net bag and also had a bowl) and

the little things they liked. In that coupe along with us was a serious

looking old couple but as the journey progressed, they not only helped

me with so many things but also silently enjoyed the monkeying going

on. In a couple of hours, we discussed so many matters and soon I realized that there were only a few things under the sky

which were not discussed. Eventually, we shared our addresses and phone numbers. As it generally happens, we forget our

co-passengers. However, that wasn't the case here. As it turns out, we are almost related now as their younger son got

married to our neighbor's daughter.

I recall my meeting with them as such a wonderful experience and even today, I fondly call her train didi. In reality, they are

Mr. & Mrs. Chakroborty. Mr.

Chakroborty was the director of oceanography and train didi was a singer with All India Radio. Now they are happily settled

in Kolkata. This often makes me feel that the world is a small place. The summer of 2007 will always be one of the most

memorable one of our lives because we met a couple who is very special to us even today. They not only made our train

journey a comfortable one by helping us out, but became a part of our journey of life.

By Indrani Maji



A new beginning with a new committee.

10-01-15-       New Executive Committee   was formed  with Smt. Vanitha Rao as

the Secretary , Smt. R.Padmavthi as Jt. Secretary, V.SujathaRao as Treasurer ,

Smt. RenukaGandham as JtTreasurer , and Smt. SushmaSinha, Smt.

SujathaSubramani , Smt. ArchanaLenka, Smt. MNVSS Eswari as members.

 23-01-15-      VMS President Smt.Preeti Roy Chand and the team visited Zilla

Parishad High School , Paravada and donatedGeometry Boxes to  the students

of  Higher classes and pencils and erasers to the Primary sections.  Celebration

of NetajiJayanti with the students is ever memorable.

 27-01-15 -           January Monthly meeting was held on 27-01 -15. Rangoli competition

stole the hearts of the audience and mesmerized the judges Smt. Anuradha and

Smt.Lalitha. Traditional designs of  Rangoli was presented in a creative way. The

dance programme by Mrs Praveena and group bagged accolades and in between

surprise questions added spice to MGT. Farewell Address was given by Mrs.Vanitha

Rao responded by Mrs. Rejimol Wilson the former Secretary. Madam Preeti Roy

Chand in her key note briefed the contribution and activities undertaken by the

previous committee. Theexecutive committee 2014-15 was honored. 'SPARK' was

released by Madam Preeti Roy Chand and the Vice-presidents and was distributed

among the members. It was followed by prize distribution and Housie.

18-2-15-    Vrikshya Mitra :  Tree planta-

tion programme commemorating RINL Formation Day Visakha Steel

MahilaSamiti  took up initiative to plant trees in VMS premises at Sector -7. As

post Hud-Hud tree plantation move, 20 coconut saplings were planted by Smt.

Gouri Annapurna, Honorary President, Smt. Preeti Roy Chand, President VMS

and Smt. G.RamaDevi, Smt. SarojaDVP and Dr. Gargeyi VMS Vice presidents.

The motto is to make township beautiful. Mrs. VanithaRao, Secretary and Smt.

Padmavathi, Jt. Secretary along with new committee members and Mrs. Rejimol

Wilson with ex-committee members enthusiastically participated in tree plan-

tation drive "VrikshyaMitra" i.e. friends of trees. Protection of environment

and sustainable ecological growth is the main aim of VMS.

18-2-15- A cheque for Rs. 77,000 was handed over by VMS to Mr. G. Suresh, for his son Master G.

Pavan who is undergoing treatment in CMC, Vellore for replaced Acute Leukemia under medical

aid.

 23-02-15 - "Annual Spots Meet 2015" was held by VMS executive committee in UkkuStadium

from 23 to 26 February. Sri. P. Madhusudhan , CMD, RINL inaugurated the meet on 23rdFeb in

Ukku Indoor Stadium. Girl Champion of each school of Ukkunagaram was felicitated. A large

group of girls of  KendriyaVidyalaya ,Ukkunagaramdisplayed

Pyramid Formation.  Chief Guest in his inspiring

addressmotivated the gathering to make sports as part of

life and encouraged the women sports persons. Honorary

President Smt. GouriAnnapoornaand President Smt. Preeti

Roy graced the occasion.T.Sridevi, Eswari Singhwere the

winners,M.Rajyalakshmi,Kavya were the runners of Shuttle Badminton. On 24 thTenni-

Koit Competition was held. JhansiRani, Kavya were the winners and Lily Majumdar,

Annapoorna were therunners. On 25thThrow ball was played by the members,Eswari

Singh and team were the winners and Kavya and team were runners.

26-2-15- Valediction of 'Annual Sports Meet 2015' Valedictory function was organized in UkkuStadium. Dr. G.B.S.Prasad,

Director Personnel theChief Guest,Mr. T. Sunder, General Manager, Personnel, Mr. MS Kumar of Sports Department graced

the Stadium.Honorary President Smt. GouriAnnapurna, President Smt.Preeti Roy Chand, Vice Presidents Smt. Bindu

Mohapatra, Smt. G. Ramadevi andSmt. DVP.Saroja, have participated in the fun games. Fun games like 50 mts. Speed Walk,

R E A C H I N G  O U T
Service thy name is Woman. Service with dedication thy name is VMS



Back ward throwing of the ball, Bombarding of the cities were star attractions. On the occasion of the valedictory functionof

Annual Sports meet lady Physical trainers of schools of Ukkunagaramwere felicitated along with best player of VSP and

best player of VMS.KendriyaVidyalaya ,Ukkunagaram Students displayed Yogasanas. The Chief Guest was overwhelmed to

see so many participants and encouraged them to bring back sports culture in VSP's- life. Prizes were given away by all the

Dignitaries.

9-03-2015- Cultural program "Aaradhya"was organized by VMS at MP Hall , Ukku Club

in honour of the Panel of Judges of PM's trophy committee.  Beautiful Rangolis were

displayed by Mrs. MNVSS. Eswari and group throughout the walk way. The Panel of

the judges was received by the executive committee members and Smt.

GouriAnnapoorna,Honorary President, Smt. Preeti Roy Chand, President and all

theVice-Presidents. Students of Visakha Vimala VIdylayam showered flowers on the

Panel of the Judges with a red carpet welcome. The program started with an Invoca-

tion by ChitraBhaskar and lighting of the lamp by the panel of judges. A welcome

dance was presented by the students of Visakha Vimala Vidyalayam followed by

Shiva Aaradhanaperformed by differently abled children of ArunodayaSpecial School. A Power point presentation high-

lighted the activities of VMS. The Junior and Assistant Managers of VSP presented a program 'Prithvimitra' on Hud-Hud. The

destruction due to Hud-Hudand how the challenge was overcome with a new spirit of unity was neatly presented by the

young managersof VSP.Annual report of VMS was presented by Madam Preeti Roy Chand, President, VMS. The members of

VMS enacted different stages of women in "Parineeta"whichwas well appreciated. The comparer Smt. Padmaja was com-

mended by one and all, especally by Panel of judges. Vote of thanks was given by Mrs. VanithaRao. "Aaradhya" opened a

new page with much adoration and added feathers to VSP's basket with accolades…….and accolades.

VMS also undertook Plantation and CSR activities along with the  PM's Trophy PoJ.

19-03-2015-  The Executive Committee of VMS  visited Desire Society which is taking

care of 23 HIV infected / affected children .  VMS donateda Computer, Four Mat-

tresses , One Iron Rack, to keep the Medicines and distributed snacks.

20-03-15-- VMS Executive Committee visited Aganampudi Government Junior Col-

lege to donate 2 White Boards, 1 computer, and 1 Closed Steel Almirah for the use of

students and to enrich their learning process. VMS Executive Committee donated

Pressure Cookers , Rice storage Drums , Utensils to cook , Mats and charts for the

children in four Anganvadi Schools in Aganampudi. The schools are located at

Kondayyavalasa,  Karrivanipalem,  BC Colony, and KSN Reddy Nagar. It is to support

the Government SarvaSikshyaAbhiyan and Early Childhood Learning.

25-03-15-- Thanks giving party for the participants of Aaradhya, cultural event presented before the Panel of Judges of PM's

trophy Committee.CMD Sri.P.Madhusudan theChief Guest of the evening, Honorary President Smt. GouriAnnapoorna,

President Smt. PreetiRoy Chand, Vice-Presidents Smt. BinduMohapatra, Dr. Gargeyi, and Smt. G. Ramadevi of VMS graced

the occasion to express their gratitude. The Program started with invocation by Smt. Praveena which was followed by a

Classical Dance by Kumari. Alekya. She presented' Krishna Sabdham' elegantly. Participants were Welcomed and thanked

by Smt.R.Padmavathiand honoured with a Souvenir by the Chief Guest Sri. P. Madhusudhan who showered his compli-

ments on VMS .The ever supporting hands of Management is a boon to the needy. Vote of thanks was proposed by Smt.

SujathaSubramani. The VMS members with Mrs. Preeti Roy Chand and Secretary visited ArunodayaSpecial School earlier

on 25thand gave away the special gifts to special Children. A smile writ on each face is a treasure of VMS forever.



GRAND SALUTE TO EVERY

WOMAN IN THIS WORLD
One Sunday morning, a wealthy man sat in his balcony enjoying

the sunshine and his coffee when a little ant caught his eye

which was going from one side to the other side of the balcony

carrying a big leaf several times bigger than  its size. The man

watched it for more than an hour. He saw that the ant faced

many impediments during its journey, paused, took a diversion

and then continued towards the destination. At one point,  the

tiny creature came across a crack in the floor. It paused... for a

little while, analyzed and then laid the huge leaf over the crack,

walked over the leaf, picked the leaf on the other side and then

continued its journey.

The man was captivated by the cleverness of the ant, one of

God’s tiniest creatures. The incident left the man in awe and

forced him to contemplate over the miracle of this God’s creation.

It showed the greatness of the Creator. In front of his eyes there

was this tiny creature of God, lacking in size yet equipped with a

brain to analyze, contemplate, reason, explore, discover and

overcome. 

Along with all these capabilities, the man also noticed that this

tiny creature shared some human shortcomings. The man saw

about an hour later the creature had reached its destination – a

tiny hole in the floor which was entrance to its underground

dwelling. How could the ant carry the large leaf, that it had

carefully managed to bring to the destination, into the tiny hole?

It simply couldn’t! So the tiny creature, after all the painstaking

and hard work and exercising great skills, overcoming all the

difficulties along the way, just left behind the large leaf and

went home empty-handed.

The ant had not thought about the end before it began its

challenging journey and in the end the large leaf was nothing

more than a burden to it. The creature had no option, but to

leave it behind to reach its destination. 

The rich man learnt a great lesson that day.

Isn’t that the truth about our lives? We worry about our family,

we worry about our job, we worry about how to earn more money,

we worry about where we shall we live – a  3 bedroom or a  5

bedroom house, what kind of vehicle to buy – a Toyota or an Audi

or a BMW ? What kind of watches  to wear, all sorts of things,

only to abandon all these things when we reach our destination

– The END STATE .

We don’t realize in our life’s journey that these are just burdens

that we are carrying with utmost care and we fear of losing

them, only to find that at the end these are useless and we can’t

take them with us.

THERE HAS TO BE CONTENTMENT AT SOME LEVEL IN LIFE. NOTHING

EXCEPT THE NAME YOU MAKE FOR YOURSELF & THE MEMORIES

YOU LEAVE BEHIND SHALL GO ALONG WITH YOU TO THE FINAL

DESTINATION.

Women you are no less than the legendary squirrel! You remain

in the brave hearts for your legendary contribution to the Society.

- Sunita

I AM SUPER WOMAN:

THE MULTIPLE ROLES WOMEN PLAY ON A DAILY BASIS

Don't be modest, Super Woman! You wear many hats on an everyday

basis. So many, you don't even recognize them all. From mother to wife

to businesswoman to best friend, a woman is more than just the

queen of her household. She reigns in various areas of her life. Don't

forget how many roles you juggle as a woman from day-to-day with no

effort at all. Here are only a few that put the 'S' in 'Super Woman'!

BREADWINNER You bring home the bread and butter. You are the

breadwinner for your home, whether you share the bread-winning duties

with a significant other or not. You step in and make sure there's a roof

over your children's heads, making sure they don't go hungry and have a

safe bed to sleep in, all the while paying the bills on time.

NURTURER You are a mom, meaning you look after your kids physically,

emotionally, mentally and spiritually. But most of all, you are a

nurturer, a woman who comforts those around her and makes them

feel at ease, whether it's in the role of a mother, co-worker, employee

or  friend.

CHEERLEADER You are your child's biggest fan, your best friend's

partner-in-crime, your company's professional  booster club member

and your man's personal cheerleader. You cheer on everyone's big

and small successes with bells and whistles  every day, with no

gratification  in return.

BOSS You are a boss amongst  your peers and co-workers during the

workdays, putting together the pieces of the job and making sure everyone

around you, from your supervisor to the intern, is doing their specific

duties. You are assertive and play your position whether you're the

boss or pulling up the rear for a certain team, department or project.

INNOVATOR At work and at home, you innovate on even the most

menial tasks. You bring new ideas to the table and try to implement

something  fresh to every major project on the job  daily, making sure

your voice is heard and you get the recognition you deserve

professionally as you climb the corporate ladder. And when you get

home, you're whipping up a new recipe… because you can!

ROLE MODEL As a role model, you set the standard for others coming

after you and reflect those who came before you. You carry yourself with

pride and motivation, which motivates others to look up to you as a

professional and personal role model, be it  your friends or co-workers.

TRENDSETTER You grace the office with a presence that is fresh and

inviting, but assertive and ready to work. Although you know what

type of work day it will be, hectic or otherwise, you set the trend of

the atmosphere with your womanhood, professionalism, and not to

forget,  your well put-together appearance, never missing a beat,

matching the go-getter on the inside.

TEAM PLAYER You are a team player, making sure you are fulfilling the

role assigned to you to benefit the company. You pull together your

own resources and innovative ideas for the greater good of the

department or company in order to accomplish the goals set out by

your supervisor. You don't overstep your boundaries on the team, but

you don't choose to play it totally "safe" either, stepping up when

needed for the benefit of your  co-workers. You see the big picture of

the project and work hard with others to get it done.

MENTOR You are helping others to reach their fullest potential as a

mentor. On a daily basis, you give advice, whether it's to your friends

or the intern at the office. You help others stay inspired and keep

their goals and dreams in focus by leading them through your lifestyle

and work ethic.

MULTI-TASKER You are a mother, a wife, a girlfriend, a lover, a

businesswoman, a daughter, a best friend, and you never seem to

miss a beat juggling any of your roles. Although sometimes

overwhelming, you effortlessly multitask your time and talents to each

when you can. At work, you juggle your daily duties;  while climbing the

corporate ladder by taking the lead on multiple projects; at home, you

cook, clean and love your family with a few minutes to spare to wind

down and do it all again tomorrow.

So, Super ladies…Three cheers to you... Hip Hip Hurrah!!!!

- Lalita Shankar



Aar Aa[- ena ela ko [- Aar esa

ivaBaaga maoM sahayak kaya-palak ko

$p maoM kaya-rt EaI ko ivajaya kumaar

ek saup`isaw jaadUgar (Magician)

hOM.  ]nakI pu~I EaImatI ranaI pd\maEaI

BaI Apnao ipta ko pdicanhaoM pr hI

cala rhI hO.  EaImatI ranaI pd\maEaI

ko saaqa ‘spak-’ ko vaata-laap ka AMSa naIcao p`stut hO Á

spak- Á AapkI iSaxaa khaÐ hu[-Æ

ranaI Á maorI pZ,a[- @laasa¹1 sao 10 tk sTIla PlaaMT ko koMd`Iya

ivaValaya maoM hu[-.  ]sako baad maOMnao EaIcaOtnyaa jaUinayar

kalaoja sao [MTrmaIiDyaT ikyaa.  t%pScaat AaMQa`

ivaSvaivaValaya sao ‘naovala Aaik-To@car’ maoM [MjaIinayairMga

kI AaOr jaba maOM [MjaIinayairMga ko AMitma vaYa- maoM qaIÊ

ihMdustana iSapyaaD- ilaimaToD maoM maora ‘kOMpsa saola@Sana’

hao gayaa.  maOM tba sao ihMdustana iSapyaaD- ilaimaToD maoM

kaya-rt hUÐ.

spak- Á AapmaoM maOijak Saao krnao kI [cCa kOsao jagaIÆ  maOijak

Saao ko Alaavaa Apnao ha^baI ko baaro maoM bata[yao.

ranaI Á maOM bacapna sao Apnao iptajaI kao maOijak Saao krto doK

rhI hUÐ.  drAsala vao hI maoro gauÉ hOM.  maOijak Saao

krnaa maOMnao ]nhIM sao saIKa.  maOijak Saao phlao maorI

ha^baI qaI.  [sako Alaavaa maOMnao Saas~Iya naR%yaÊ saMgaIt

BaI saIKa.  skoT\sa pr calato hue maOijak Saao BaI

ikyaa.  Saas~Iya naR%ya ko 20 p`aoga`ama BaI do caukI

hUÐ.  [MTrmaIiDyaT ko baad saMgaIt AaOr naR%ya ka saaqa

CUTnao lagaa.  laoikna jaba BaI maaOka imalaaÊ maOijak

Saao krtI Aa[- hUÐ.  Aba tk maOM lagaBaga 2000

kaya-Ëma kr caukI hUÐ.  [sa vaYa- 8 maaca- kao BaI maOMnao

sTIla PlaaMT ko ‘AÉNaaodyaa spoSala skUla’ maoM jaadu[-

Saao ikyaa.

spak- Á maOijak Saao kI vajah sao pZ,a[- maoM kBaI kao[- baaQaa

]%pnna hu[-Æ

ranaI Á ibalkula nahIMÊ bacapna maoM maOM Apnao iptajaI ko saaqa

pUro doSa maoM maOijak Saao kr caukI hUÐ.  iptajaI [saka

T/oinaMga doto qao AaOr maorI maaÐ Saao ko ilae D/oisaMga sao

laokr AavaSyak saBaI p`kar ka sahyaaoga dotI qaI.

[na daonaaoM ko sahyaaoga ko karNa maOMnao pZ,a[- maoM Apnao

Aapkao kBaI kmajaaor mahsaUsa nahIM ikyaa.  yahI

nahIMÊ maOijak Saao kI vajah sao maora Aa%maivaSvaasa

baZ,a.  [sasao pZ,a[- maoM maorI ekaga`ta baZ,I.  maOM khIM

BaI Aarama sao ibanaa sToja ifyar ko Saao kr laotI hUÐ.

saaqa hI koMd`Iya ivaValaya maoM pZ,nao tqaa pUro doSa maoM

GaUmakr kaya-Ëma krnao ko karNa maoro saMcaar kaOSala

ka ivakasa BaI huAa hO.

spak- Á Apnao vaOvaaihk jaIvana evaM Apnao kOiryar ko baaro maoM

bata[yao.

ranaI Á maorI SaadI janavarIÊ 2013 maoM hu[-.  maoro pit roD\DIsa

laOba maoM maOnaojar hOM.  vao BaI [tnao sahyaaoga doto hOM ik maOM

Gar ko daiya%va AaOr Apnao kOiryar daonaaoM kao Aarama

sao saMBaala patI hUÐ.  hmaara Aa^ifsa iDfonsa ko

AMtga-t Aata hO.  Aa^ifsa maoM jaba BaI kao[- p`aoga`ama

haota hOÊ mauJao kMpIirMga ka Avasar imalata hO.  jaadu[-

Saao krnao kI maorI ha^baI sao mauJao ek ivaSaoYa phcaana

imalaI hO.  iSapyaaD- ko lailat klaamaMidr maoM ipClao

vaYa- 15 Agast kao mauJao jaadu[- Saao krnao ka Avasar

imalaa.  tba sao ifr lailat klaamaMidr maoM saaMsÌitk

kaya-Ëma Aayaaoijat haonao lagao hOM.

spak- Á Aapnao Aba tk bahut kuC haisala ikyaa hO.  Aagao

calakr Aap AaOr @yaa krnaa caahtI hOMÆ

ranaI Á vaOsao maOMnao Aba tk jaao haisala ikyaa hOÊ ]saka Eaoya

Apnao maata¹ipta evaM pit kao hI dotI hUÐ AaOr yaid

mauJao Aagao baZ,nao ka maaOka imalata hO tao maOM ivadoSa maoM

ema Tok krnaa caahtI hUÐ.  saaqa hI ema baI e BaI

krnao kI [cCa hO.

spak- Á Aaja ko ivaVaiqa-yaaoM sao Aap @yaa khnaa caahoMgaIÆ

ranaI Á Aaja ko ivaVaiqa-yaaoM sao gaujaairSa hO ik vao jaIvana maoM

pZ,a[- ko Alaavaa yaaogaa sao laokr iksaI na iksaI

ivaYaya kao ha^baI ko $p maoM AvaSya laoM.  [sasao pZ,a[-

ka tnaava AaOr dbaava kma hao jaata hO AaOr pZ,a[- BaI

eosao kroM ik ]samaoM mana lagao AaOr iksaI p`kar ka

tnaava na hao.  maorI baoTI ABaI 3 mahInao kI hO.  maOM

]sao BaI Apnao [cCanausaar pZ,nao tqaa kuC bananao kI

CUT donaa caahtI hUÐ.  [sasao vah BaI ek tnaavariht

ijaMdgaI jaI sako.



‘manaIYaa’ Aar Aa[- ena ela maoM hI

nahIMÊ bailk pUro AaMQa` p`doSa maoM saup`isaw

gaaiyaka hOÊ jaao maa~ 10 vaYa- kI Aayau

maoM hI tolaugau caOnala ‘jaI sa ro ga ma p’

Wara Apnao gaayana sao sabaka mana maaoh

ilayaa. ‘manaIYaa’ ko saaqa ‘spak-’ ko

vaata-laap ka AMSa naIcao p`stut hOÁ

spak- Á AapkI iSaxaa khaÐ hu[-Æ

manaIYaaÁ ikMDrgaaTo-na tk jyaaoit baalaivahar AaOr ]sako baad

@laasa 1 sao laokr ABaI 10 vaIM maoMÊ maOM DIºeºvaIº maoM

pZ, rhI hUÐ.

spak- Á saMgaIt ko p`it ÉJaana kba sao hu[-Æ

manaIYaaÁ jaba maoro iptajaI ‘Annamaacaaya- kIt-nalau’ gaato qaoÊ

tba maOM ]nako saamanao baOzkr tala lagaayaa krtI

qaI.  jaba maOM caaOqaI maoM qaIÊ maoro iptajaI mauJao ‘maMDa

sauQaaranaI’ jaI ko pasa lao gayao.  ]nako sauJaava ko

Anausaar maOMnao phlao ‘maMjaulaa’ jaI ko pasa saMgaIt saIKa.

kuC idna baad maOMnao ‘sauQaaranaI’ jaI kI baoTI ‘rvalaI’

dIdI ko pasa saMgaIt saIKa AaOr ifr kuC idna baad

mauJao ‘sauQaaranaI’ jaI Kud isaKanao lagaIM.  Aba

‘sauQaaranaI’ jaI mad`asa calaI ga[- hOM.  maOM ]nhIM sao

Aa^nalaa[na maoM saMgaIt saIK rhI hUÐ.

spak- Á Aap pZ,a[- AaOr saMgaIt daonaaoM kao kOsao maOnaoja kr pa

rhI hOMÆ

manaIYaaÁ maoro iptajaI hmaoSaa khto hOM ik saMgaIt sao ekaga`ta

baZ,tI hOÊ ijasasao hma kao[- BaI kama saflata sao kr

sakto hOMÊ caaho vah pZ,a[- hI @yaaoM na hao.  maOMnao saMgaIt

ko AByaasa ko daOrana yahI mahsaUsa ikyaa hO.  saMgaIt

ko AByaasa sao maora tnaava kma hao jaata hO.  maOM

ABaI tk ‘]@kunagarma gaana saBaa’Ê ‘Aala [MiDyaa

sTIla Da^@Tsa- @laba’ AaOr ‘sTIla @laba’ Wara

Aayaaoijat k[- kaya-ËmaaoM maoM gaa caukI hUÐ.  maOM jaba

caaOqaI @laasa maoM qaIÊ tBaI ‘jaI sa ro ga ma p’ maoM jaanao

ka maaOka imalaa.  tba kuC hFto mauJao skUla sao Cu+I

laonaI pD,IÊ ifr BaI maoro maata¹iptaÊ daost AaOr skUla

ko TIcar [tnao sapaoiT-va hOM ik mauJao kBaI pZ,a[- maoM

kiznaa[- mahsaUsa nahIM haonao dI.  jaba kBaI maOM iksaI

kaya-Ëma kI vajah sao skUla nahIM jaa patI tao maoro

daost mauJao naaoT\sa do doto hOMÊ ijasao maOM ka^pI krko

KalaI samaya maoM pZ, laotI hUÐ.

spak- Á ‘jaI sa ro ga ma p’ maoM ApnaI yaa~a ko baaro maoM bata[yao.

manaIYaaÁ ‘jaI sa ro ga ma p’ kaya-Ëma ko daOrana mauJao tolaugau

iflma [MDsT/I ko k[- idggaja klaakarÊ jaOsa o

maaQavapoi_ sauroSaÊ sauSaIlaaÊ elaºAarº [-SvarIÊ

BauvanacaMd`aÊ esaºpIº SaOlajaa Aaid sao imalanao ka

maaOka imalaa.  saBaI nao mauJao gaayana klaa kI mah%vapUNa-

baatoM bata[-M.  saBaI maoro gaayana sao saMtuYT qao AaOr

saBaI nao mauJao mana sao AaSaIvaa-d idyaa.  yah p`aoga`ama

jaba cala rha qaaÊ tba dadasaahba falko purskar

ivajaotaÊ Ai@knaoina naagaoSvar rava jaI nao mauJao Apnao

Gar baulaayaa AaOr ]nako janmaidna ko Avasar pr

]nako Gar pr ‘Ai@knaoina [MTrna oSanala fOnsa

AsaaoisaeSana’ Wara Aayaaoijat kaya-Ëma maoM mauJao gaanao

ka Avasar imalaa AaOr ]saI kaya-Ëma maoM naagaoSvar

rava jaI nao maora sammaana ikyaa.  maoro ilae [sasao

baZ,kr KuSaI kI baat AaOr kuC nahIM hao saktI.

[sako Alaavaa ‘isailakanaaMQa`a’ AaOr ‘esa vaI baI saI’

³EaI vaoMkToSvar Bai> caOnala´ Wara saMyau> $p sao

Aayaaoijat ‘tolaugau paOraiNak pd gaayana’ p`ityaaoigata

maoM mauJao kula 48 ]mmaIdvaaraoM maoM sao phlaa purskar

p`aPt huAa.  ABaI yah kaya-Ëma Sainavaar kI rat

kao 9º00 bajao TolaIkasT hao rha hO.

spak- Á saMgaIt ko Alaavaa AapkI AaOr @yaa¹@yaa ha^baI hOMÆ

manaIYaaÁ mauJao poMiTMga ka BaI SaaOk hO.  [sa vaYa- maaca- ko

daOrana ‘D/Ima icalD/nsa AaT- AkadmaI’ Wara Aayaaoijat

‘qaD- Aala [MiDyaa icalD/na eMD yaUqa AaT- ei@jaibaSana’

maoM mauJao ‘isalvar maoDla irvaaD- saiT-ifkoT’ imalaa.

spak- Á Aap ApnaI [sa ]plaibQa ka Eaoya iksakao donaa

caahoMgaIÆ

manaIYaaÁ sabasao phlao Apnao maata¹ipta kao.  maoro ipta jaI

EaI pI maQausaUdna rava sTIla PlaaMT maoM AaOr maaÐ EaImatI

jayalaxmaI kmaiSa-yala TO@sa maoM kama krtI hOM.  ApnaI

Ta[T SaoD\yaUla ko baavajaUd BaI vao laaoga maoro ilae

AavaSyak hr CaoTI¹baD,I caIjaoM jauTa doto hOM AaOr

iptajaI tao iryaaja ko samaya BaI hmaarI galaityaaoM kao

sauQaarto hue gauÉ kI BaUimaka inaBaato hOM.  [sasao mauJao

bahut bala imalata hO.

spak- Á Aap baD,I haokr @yaa bananaa caahtI hOMÆ

manaIYaaÁ maOM Aa[-ºeºesaº krnaa caahtI hUÐ AaOr knaa-Tk saMgaIt

maoM maOM mahana gaaiyaka ema esa saubbaulaxmaI jaI jaOsao

myaUijak knsaT\sa- donaa caahtI hUÐ.  saaqa hI [MiDyana

Aa[Dla maoM jaanao ka BaI maora sapnaa hO.  [sako ilae

mauJao ihMdustanaI saMgaIt saIKnao kI ja$rt hO.  [sa

idSaa maoM maoro p`yaasa ABaI cala rho hOM.

spak- Á hmaarI trf sa o Aapko ]jjvala BaivaYya kI

SauBakamanaaeÐ.



Catch marriage or

               match marriage?

1. Catches win matches whether it is cricket or

marriage.- Vanitha Rao.

2. “ Marriages are made in Heaven” we all catch to

match the marriages. -Padma Tulasi M.

3. Catch marriage for the society. Match marriage for

the love and to enhance the inner beauty in you.-

Megha Gupta

4. First they match each other then they catch each

other forever. That is match marriage.-Uma Devi.

5. Catch marriage or match marriage Whatever it is......

MARRIAGES ARE MADE IN HEAVEN.- Triveni

6. I didn’t go for a catch but my marriage was and  is a

match  for me.- PN Savitry

7. No need to hatch a plan to catch. God already made a

match..- Radha M.

8. Catch marriage is a spontaneous process or by chance

match.... But match marriage is a planned and long way

process....- Madhu Priya.

9. First match and then catch is the best match.- Supriya

Mohan

10. Match or Catch, marriage is a Marriage! One has to adopt

the 12 sutras for a  happy and successful life.- I Savya

11. Although marriages are made in Heaven, we have to

catch our perfect match to make our world heaven.-

Neelu Gaur

12. Match a catch or catch a good match

Match to the expectation of your catch.

Catch or match, its a celestial watch.

Catch the moments to relive the match.

 No scope for any repeat cast,

catch with the match to win the match- Jyoti

13.Catch marriage is one  in which you like a girl ,marry

her and convince your relatives . In Match marriage

your relatives like a girl and convince you to marry her.

- VISWANATHAN

14. Arranged marriage is like Unix OS, Boring n colorless

but still extremely reliable n robust. May crash but easy

to recover. Love marriage is like windows, beautiful n

seductive... Yet one ever knows when it will crash and

if it crashes, that’s the end..- SANJOG

As she smiled, I fell in

love the way you fall

asleep: slowly and then

all at once

- Sanjay

When she looks at him,

storm rise beneath his

skin. For he is the ocean;

and she, his moon.

-Bhanu

Her eyes have their own

vocabulary. What a

beautiful language to

learn!

-Kiran

Oh Valentine!

Will you remain forever

only and only my

Valentine?

I know you are mine. Just

make me… thine.

-Bahni

Valentine's day may

come and go but you

remain in my heart

forever

-Sasikala

V

One day you will ask me

which is more important?

My life or yours? I will say

mine and you will walk

away… not knowing that

you are my life!

- Pratik

V Day Thoughts



ela ela baI kI pZ,a[-²ela ela baI kI pZ,a[-²ela ela baI kI pZ,a[-²ela ela baI kI pZ,a[-²ela ela baI kI pZ,a[-²
p̀aofosar Á Agar tumhoM iksaI kao saMtra donaa haoÊ tao @yaa baaolaaogaoÆ
Ca~ Á yah saMtra laao.
p̀aofosar Á eosao nahIMÊ ek vakIla kI trh baaolaao.
Ca~ Á maOM etd\vaaraÊ ApnaI pUrI Éica va haoSaao¹hvaasa maoM AaOr ibanaa iksaI ko dbaava
maoM AaeÊ [sa flaÊ jaao saMtra khlaata hO AaOr ijasapr maOM pUra maailakanaa hk rKta hUÐÊ
kao ]sako iClakoÊ rsaÊ gaUdo AaOr baIja saiht Aapkao dota hUÐ AaOr [sako saaqa hI
Aapkao [sa baat ka saMpUNa- AaOr ibanaa Sat- AiQakar BaI dota hUÐ ik Aap [sao kaTnaoÊ
CIlanaoÊ iÍja maoM rKnao yaa Kanao ko ilae pUrI trh sao svatM~ hOMÂ Aap yah AiQakar BaI
rKogaoM ik Aap iksaI BaI Anya vyai@t kao yah fla [sako iClakoÊ rsaÊ gaUdo AaOr baIja
ko ibanaa yaa ]sako saaqa do sakto hOMÂ maOM GaaoYaNaa krta hUÐ ik Aaja sao phlao [sa saMtro sao
saMbaMiQat iksaI BaI p`kar ko vaad¹ivavaadÊ JagaD,o¹TMTo kI samast ijammaodarI maorI hO AaOr
Aba ko baad maora [sa saMtro sao iksaI p`kar ka kao[- saMbaMQa nahIM rh jaaegaa.

¹ saMjaaoga

Now, seriously…….  Digital Tamarind Rice

Ever wondered who the guy in the photo in the square box below was ?

No , obviously you didn't.  Don't give me the silly reason that the box is

not square.  I know that. Nor the reason that there is no photo in the box

which is not square in shape.  I know that too.

Contrary to you, however, I did so wonder, when I first saw him a few

months ago, at the wedding of the daughter of one of my friends, in

Hyderabad.

My wondering was set to rest when he was introduced to me.

"This is Ashok, my better-half", said Padma Ramani.

Returning the courtesy, I turned towards my wife and said to Padma

Ramani,

"This is Yasoda, my better-half."

If Ashok and Yasoda were our respective better-halves then what did it

connote about the attributes of the remaining halves, I wondered again.

Ashok seemed to be an affable chap, quite dapper and fresh as a daisy

though it was about 11 PM., which it was.

He must have rested in the office, I thought.

He seemed to be completely at ease even in the company of his wife.

I caught Yasoda looking at Padma Ramani and raising her left eyebrow

while glancing at Ashok with her right eye - a tough feat that would

have given  any acrobat  a great credit!

 For simpler minds, the raised left eyebrow translates into Yasoda

asking Padma Ramani if that is the most that the latter could manage

in training Ashok to be a domesticated husband.

Padma Ramani's eyebrows which were about to raise themselves in a

clarificatory glance, understood the silent communion of Yasoda's

eyebrows and fell, as did her face.

She was the picture of an obedient wife.  She appeared to be requesting

Yasoda to be excused for failing in her feminine duty of being the proud

possessor of a quelled husband.

Yasoda twitched her eyebrows, drawing Padma Ramani's attention to

me.  How well I was house-trained, the eyebrows seemed to gloat.

While all this was going on, Ashok and I were busy exchanging notes

about the miseries of marriage.  That is, I was giving him my side of the

notes and he only kept collecting.  He didn't seem to have any notes to

give in return.  Perhaps his notes were too lengthy to be unburdened in

that short span of time, I thought.  It did not strike me that it could be

due to the fact that he was Master of the Home.

"Balaji, I like you", he said, indicating that he liked me.  Or so, I gathered.

"Balaji,", he continued, "I like you, so I would like to bring you something

from the US".

"US ?  When are you going there ?", I asked.

"Oh, in about 15 years, I guess", he replied non-chalantly.

Well, that's good enough, I thought, having no inclination myself to

pay a visit to that part of the world for the next 16 years.

All that happened a long time ago.

It was almost 15 years and 3 days later that late at night, I saw on my

mobile, that I had a missed call.  It was from an "Unknown Number".

That got me wondering. There were many Unknown Numbers that I did

not know.  Which one was this?

Was it from an "Unknown known Number" or  a "known Unknown

Number".  The difference between the indefinite articles 'An' and 'A' in

English Grammar seemed to be very significant in the circumstances.

I returned the call (don't ask me How?, it is too complicated to explain

to minds so simple as to ask How).

Ashok answered, "Hey Balaji ! I am visiting India tomorrow. What can

I get for you?".

As one who values time and is a lover of anything that is horological

and goes tick-tock, ding-dong, clang-clang, and is melodious, I replied

"Big Ben".

"You must be living in the dark ages, man.  Big Ben is  analog.  "Go

Digital , man, Digital" said Ashok.

I pondered.  I wondered. Then I surrendered.

I could not recall anything that was not digital about a clock.  But

Ashok seemed to think that Big Ben was not digital.  If so, how could it

show the time ?

The bulb over my head suddenly glowed a bright yellow.

"Why don't you get me a digital Big-Ben" I asked.

"They don't make that in China", replied Ashok blithely.

As far as my memory goes, which is about five feet when I am in full form,

Big Ben is in England and Ashok is in the U.S, then  why is  he talking about

the idiosyncrasies of the Chinese manufacturers.

I again stacked my brains, wracked them and wrecked them.

"How about a Patek Philippe watch ?"  I asked.

"Fleet street does not have them",   he replied, grinning at my ignorance.

My memory did not seem to be sufficient to comprehend this piece of news.

 I, therefore, stretched my imagination.  Fleet street,  I imagined,  was in

London and was famous for the visiting journalists, ie., journalists visiting

their offices. How could Mr.Patek or for that matter Mr.Philippe be

connected with the fourth estate?

Well how about a weighing scale with stroboscopic light and a standard

pleasant announcement - "Congratulations, friend, welcome back. You

have lost five Kg., since you last weighed in."

"It is here", he said.  "But the damn thing is from Sony and speaks in Japanese.

So I do not know whether it says you have lost or you have gained five Kg."

Now that was dangerous.  What if Yasoda tried the machine and

understood the Japanese as a 'gain in weight'?  Yasoda does know Japanese,

I think. For whenever she speaks, it is Greek, Latin and Japanese to me.  No,

the weighing machine was out of  question.

Helping Ashok to choose a gift for me seemed to be a mind sweating

exercise.    My blood pressure(BP) started shooting up.  I suddenly wanted

to measure it.

My brain waved.  I mean, I had a brain wave.

"Why don't you get me a sphygmomanometer that goes beep… beep. I love

the beep sound.  It brings my BP down. So why not a digital

sphygmomanometer ?", I said.

"The ones here only go Hickory Dickory Ddock and have a mouse running

up and down the counter", replied Ashok.

"I tell you what.", Ashok continued.  "You seem to be very shy of accepting

anything from me.  I shall therefore think of something myself.   Say, how

about some tamarind rice ?", he asked excitedly.

" What???" I thundered.

"Tamarind rice, Guru, Pulihora…..!, " chintapandupisikichestaruchoodu,

adi…  Don't worry, you can pay for it.  That will be just five dollars."

"Tamarind Rice? Pulihora ? Five  Dollars?   $#@&*%()!.", I spluttered to

myself silently.

I tried the conversion into Rupees on my calculator, the damn thing started

spewing fumes and displayed "Rs.350/- ", before conking out.

Rs.350/- for Digital Tamarind Rice ?,  I whimpered silently.

Note : Oh, since Ashok's photo could not be pasted at the beginning of

this article, I am pasting it now. Look at the rectangle box below for the

photo. Hope it doesn't come unstuck.

Oops…. It slipped again.

Yeah, I know the shape is not a rectangle.  But you should be more worried

about the absence of the photo rather than the shape of its enclosure.

God knows when you will get your priorities right !!

                                                                                                           -Shri Balaji

Laughter
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j·TT>∑eTT\T Hê\TZ. n$ ø£è‘·j·TT>∑, Á‘˚‘êj·TT>∑, <ë«|üs¡,

ø£*j·TT>∑eTT\T.  Ç|ü&ÉT eTqeT+<äs¡eTT ø£*j·TT>∑ Á|ü<∏äeTbÕ<ä+˝À ñHêïeTT.

ø£*j·TT>∑+ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑyÓTÆ á dü+e‘·‡s¡eTT Hê{ÏøÏ 5116 dü+e‘·‡sê\T nj·÷´sTT.

BìH̊ ªXÊ*yêVü≤qμ X̄‘êã›eTT\T>± uÛ≤s¡‘·Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ Á|üø£{Ï+∫+~.  á j·TT>∑

ÁbÕs¡+uÛ≤H̊ï ªñ>±~μ n+{≤s¡T.  j·TT>±~j̊T s¡÷bÕ+‘·s¡+ #Ó+~ ªñ>±~μ nsTT´+~.

dü÷ø£ÔeTT\T #Ó|æŒq≥Tº ª#·+Á<äe÷ eTqk˛C≤‘·:, #·øÏå: dü÷s√´ nC≤j·T‘·μ

nì, dü÷s¡́ , #·+Á<ä _+ã <äs¡Ùq+ Ò̋ì e÷qe J$‘·+ ñ+&É<äT.  Bìq

nqTdü]+∫ ªdü÷s¡´e÷qeTTμ, ª#ê+Á<äe÷qeTTμ nì ¬s+&ÉT dæ<ëΔ+‘ê\T

yÓTT<ä\j·÷´sTT.  dü÷s¡́ e÷q+ Á|üø±s¡+ >±ì, #ê+Á<äe÷q+ Á|üø±s¡+ >±ì

e÷qe⁄ì Äj·TT: Á|üe÷D+ ª60μ dü+e‘·‡sê\T>± ìs¡ísTT+#·ã&ç Ä ns¡Te~

dü+e‘·‡s¡eTT\≈£î ˇø=ÿø£ÿ HêeT<Û̊j·T+ ìs¡ísTT+#·ã&ç+~.  Á|üuÛÑe, $uÛÑe ....

Ç˝≤ 60 dü+e‘·‡sê\T.  dü+e‘·‡s¡+ n+fÒ 365 s√E\T, 7 s√E\T ̌ ø£ yês¡+>±,

2 yêsê\T ̌ ø£ |üø£å+>±, ¬s+&ÉT |üø±å\T ̌ ø£ e÷dü+>±, 2 e÷kÕ\T ̌ ø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡+>±

ìs¡ísTT+#·ã&ç+~.  á ø±\+ n+‘ê dü÷s¡´, #·+Á<ä _+ã >∑eTq+ ã{Ïº

ìs¡ísTT+#·ã&Ü¶sTT.  Ç˝≤ á q÷‘·q dü+e‘·‡sêìï eTq+ ªl eTqà<∏äHêeT dü+e‘·‡s¡+μ

nHêïeTT.  ∫‘êÔ qø£åÁ‘·+ |üP]íeT‘√ ≈£L&ç ñ+&̊ Ä e÷kÕìï ª#Ó’Á‘·e÷dü+μ n+{≤s¡T.

Ä e÷dü+qT+&̊ @ dü+e‘·‡s¡+ nsTTHê ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+ ne⁄‘·T+~.

Á|ü‹ #Ó’Á‘·e÷kÕìøÏ ˇø£ $•wüº‘· ñ+~.  uÛÑ>∑eBZ‘·̋ À #Ó|æŒq≥Tº>±

ªe÷kÕHê+ e÷s¡Zos√åVü≤+μ, ªãTT‘·÷Hê+ ≈£îdüTe÷ø£s¡:μ nì #Ó|æŒq≥T¢>± Ç~

ª≈£îdüTe÷ø£s¡μ e÷dü+ n+fÒ |ü⁄wüŒkÂs¡uÛÑ+‘√ uÛÑ÷$T n+‘ê düT>∑+<Ûëìï yÓ<ä» Ò̋¢ e÷dü+

á #Ó’Á‘·e÷dü+.  |ü⁄wüŒuÛ≤s¡+ e\q |üP\ø=eTà\ ∫>∑Ts¡T¢ e+– á uÛÑ÷$TøÏ ˇø£

n+<ëìï ‘ÓkÕÔsTT.  ø√øÏ\>±q+‘√ uÛÑ÷$T n+‘ê Äq+<äeTj·T+ ne⁄‘·T+~.  ø±ã{Ïº

áe÷dü+‘√ (eTq+ Á|üø£è‹ Äsê<Ûä≈£î\+ ø±ã{Ïº) dü+e‘·‡s¡ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+ ne⁄‘·T+~.

á dü+e‘·‡s¡ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+˝À ª|ü+#ê+>∑ ÁX̄eD+μ #̊kÕÔ+.  ªÁX̄eD+μ n+fÒ

$q&É+.  eTqdü+düÿè‹˝À ô|<ä›\T #Ó|æŒq~ $q&ÉẙT eTq≈£î Á|ü<Ûëq+.  ‹~∏, yês¡+,

qø£åÁ‘·+, jÓ÷>∑+, ø£s¡D+ nì |ü+#· n+>∑eTT\T ̌ ø£ ~HêìøÏ #Ó|üŒã&Ü¶sTT, ø±e⁄q

á ÁX̄eD≤ìï eTq+ dü+e‘·‡s¡ |òü\+ ‘Ó\TdüTø√e&É+ <ë«sê ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫, wü&Éè∫

dü$TàÁ•‘·+ nsTTq ªñ>±~ |ü#·Ã&çμ ì X̄ØsêìøÏ <Ûë‘·T|ü⁄wæºì, Äj·TTwüß̧qT ø√s¡T‘·÷

d”«ø£]kÕÔ+.ˇ ø=‘·Ô eÅdüÔeTT\T <Ûä]+#·&É+, q÷‘·q yê´bÕs¡ ÁbÕs¡+uÛ≤ìï #Ój·T´&É+,

∫{≤º |ü⁄düÔø±ìï ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#·&É+ á ñ>±~qT+#̊ yÓTT<ä\e⁄‘êsTT.  n+<äTø£H̊ Bìì

q÷‘·q yê´bÕs¡ dü+e‘·‡s¡+ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+ n+{≤eTT. eTq <̊XÊ_Ûeè~ΔøÏ ø√πs yê´bÕs¡

ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+, Á|ü»\ n_Ûeè~Δ ø√πs ªñ>±~μ ˇø£fÒ ne&É+ eTT<ëeVü≤+.  n+<äTπø

eTq≈£î q÷‘·q dü+e‘·‡s¡+ n+fÒ á uÛ≤s¡‘·<̊X̄+˝À ñ>±<̊.

`l mdt.mdt. Ä#ês¡T´\T

haolaIhaolaIhaolaIhaolaIhaolaI
haolaI Aa[- haolaI Aa[-Ê
rMga AbaIr Bar JaaolaI maoM.
madmastaoM kI TaolaI maoMÊ
haolaI Aa[- haolaI Aa[-..
KotaoM maoM sarsaaoM ko sauMdrÊ
pIlao¹pIlao fUla iKlao hOM.
khIM bajao hOM Zaola¹majaIroÊ
khIM ibaCuD,o maIt imalao..
fsalaaoM kI barsaat hu[- hOÊ
maaOsama BaI KuSahala banaa.
rat AaOr idna hue barabar
sadI-¹gamaI- kI nahIM Anamanaa..
saUya- ikrNa maoM saat rMga hOMÊ
[Md`QanauYa BaI saat rMga ka.
jaIvana rMgaaoM ka saMgama hOÊ
ima~aoM haolaI ka pOgaama hO..
rMgaaoM maoM saba Gaulao hue hOMÊ
mana ko War BaI Kulao hue.
ibanaa iksaI Baya¹BaodBaava ko
mana ko tar imalao hue..

¹ esa ko jaUhI

maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hOmaorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hOmaorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hOmaorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hOmaorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO
kuC ijad\dI kuC nakcaZ,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO

Aba ApnaI hr baat manavaanao lagaI hO
hmakao hI Aba vah samaJaanao lagaI hO
hr raoja na[-¹na[- frmaa[SaoM krtI hO
lagata hO frmaa[SaaoM kI JaD,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO

Agar DaMTta hUÐ tao AaÐKoM idKatI hO
Kud gaussaa krko Éz jaatI hO
]sakao manaanaa bahut mauiSkla haota hO
gaussao maoM kBaI pTaKa kBaI fUlaJaD,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO

jaba vah hMsatI tao mana kao maaoh laotI hO
Gar ko kaonao¹kaonao maoM ]sakI mahk haotI hO
k[- baar ]sako AjaIba sao savaala BaI haooto hOM
basa Aba tao vah jaadU kI CD,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO

Gar Aato hI idla ]saI kao pukarta hO
sapnao saaro Aba ]saI ko saMvaarta hO
duinayaa maoM ]sakao Alaga phcaana idlaanaI hO
maoro kdmaaoM sao kdma imalaakr vah KD,I hao ga[- hO
maorI baoTI qaaoD,I saI baD,I hao ga[- hO.

¹ saMklanaÁ EaI DI dugaa- p`saad

hudhud Aayaa pMK psaarohudhud Aayaa pMK psaarohudhud Aayaa pMK psaarohudhud Aayaa pMK psaarohudhud Aayaa pMK psaaro
imaTI [spat nagarI
[sa saagar tIro
panaI¹ibajalaI kI ikllat
jaIvana pD,a saMkT maoMÊ
raht kI saaMsa imalaI
jaba ibajalaI Aa[-
panaI nao KUba Ckayaa.
raoe Sahr AaOr raoe gaaMva
hudhud Aayaa dbao paMva
laIla gayaa saba hiryaalaI kao
foMk gayaa saba badhalaI kao.
baMd huAa saMyaM~ hmaara
baD,I mauiSkla sao
caalaU huAa dubaara.
har gayaa hudhud hmasao Aba
AaAao Aba p`Na kroM hma saba
[sa ivapda kao BaulaaeMgao
ifr sapnao sajaaeMgao.

¹ EaI saI vaI Aar caMd`SaoKr



Benefits  of  yoga  as  an  augmentative  therapy  for  persons  with  special  education
needs,

Yoga  in  general , emphasizes  body-mind  co-ordination  through  postures/ asana
with  correct  breathing  exercises.  But  the  recent  advancement  in  the  field  of
rehabilitation  and  available  case  studies  have proved  that  yoga not  only
coordinates the  activities  of  body  and  mind  but it  also  controls  emotions ,
supports   therapeutic  intervention  and  brings  possible  behavioral  changes.

Persons  with  special  education  needs  are  heterogeneous  group . They need  one
to  one  attention  to  be taught  need  based  activities. Added  to  that  they  have
associated  problems  like ' Behavioral  Disturbances   of  Stereotypic Self Stimulatory
Behavior' (body  rocking,  hand flipping etc.,)  , short  attention  span  ,  problem  in
balancing, restlessness,  hyperactive  behavior  and  like  to  be  alone.  Hence,  it
is  essential  to  plan  a compressive  teaching  programme  by  providing   a  variety
of  activities  including  dance, yoga,  arts  and  craft  and  sports  and  games.

It  is  evident  that  most  of  the  special  schools  and  rehabilitation  centers  use  yoga
as  an

augmentative  therapy  with  some  modifications.  The usual procedure is-

1. Select  the  target  behavior  recommended  by  the  therapist  or  special  teacher.

2. Decide  the  asana

3. Divide the asana into  simple  steps  using  adaptations.

4. Teach each step repeatedly using a  number  of  trials.

5. Evaluate.

Some examples of  case  studies:-

 Master. R is  10  years  old  and  diagnosed  as  mild  mentally  retarded   having  the
problem  of  movement  of  eyeball  from  left  to  right. In  ophthalmology  test    it  was
recommended  for  behavior  therapy as  it  was  not the eye  problem.' Trataka  ' which
facilitates  (glazing   and  moving  candle) eye  movements  were  given  with
adaptations.  Instead  of  candle  ,  big  torch  light  covered  with  bright  colored
transparent  papers  were  used  in  a  dark  room. The  torch was focused on  the  wall
in front  of  the  child  .  Later , the  torch was moved  up, down, left and  right.  After
continuous  training  for  6 months  the  boy  started  to  follow the  moving  objects. This
helped in  teaching  discrimination  and  matching  later.

Bhujangasana  and   Noukasana  (Boat  posture)  was  given  for obese  children .  In
the initial  stage,  pillows  were  used  for  raising  legs  and  hands  stretching  on
stomach.   Gradually  they  learnt  to  raise  legs and hands on their  own.

For decreasing  the  stereo type  behavior , Trikonasana   and   Ardhasarvangasana
were used to   facilitate  purposeful  movement.  These  asanas  proved to be  very
effective . The   children  enjoyed  and  relaxed . Their reading  skills  also  improved.

Arunodaya  children  are  taught  "Surya  namaskar"  on a   regular  basis . It has
increased their body flexibility and made them active.

However, this is just the beginning. Much research is needed in this area.

                                                      - Mrs.V.Raja Rajeswari

Normal coconut oil just helps keep the hair non-messy and neatly tied. But unlike the myth it does not help
grow hair.

Almond oil is known for its good qualities and helps hair grow long faster and makes hair silky.

Tea oil is an excellent hair applicant. It makes hair glow and shimmer with healthy shine.

Regular usage of hard and strong shampoos must be avoided. Subjecting one's hair to too many beauty
parlor sessions for hair must be avoided. Subjecting the hair to lot of blow-drying and straightening must
be avoided.

Coconut oil mixed with essential herbs and hibiscus and curry leaves makes hair real healthy and strong
and black. They take care of pre-mature graying of the hair and keep them deep rooted.

 Amla powder, ritha and shikakai powder and bhringraj powder mixed along with curds and lemon act as excellent cleansing agents.

A mixture of lemon and curds and tea extracts can be used as hair masks and can be washed off using good shampoo.

These traditional methodsnot only  help keeping off dandruff and oily hair but also prove to be useful in avoiding  pre-mature graying of hair.

INGREDIENTS:

1 cup baby corn cut into fingers

1 cup carrot cut into fingers

1/2 cup capsicum cut into fingers

2 diced onions

1 green chilli

4 garlic cloves chopped

1 tsp soya sauce

1 tsp ketchup

!/2 tsp pepper powder

1/2 tsp chilli powder

1 tsp ching’s manch

   urian magic masala

1/2 tsp vinegar

coriander leaves

4 tsp oil

PROCEDURE:

In a pan take oil and saute chopped garlic

and onion till it becomes transparent .

Add carrot and  salt and cook for 2

minutes. Add baby corn and capsicum and

cook for 2 minutes. Add all sauces, chilli

powder, pepper powder, vinegar,

Manchurian masala and  cook for 2-5

minutes. Garnish with coriander leaves

and serve with roti or rice. For gravy , add

some corn flour  and boil it.

Note: Don't overcook the veggies

Serves 8

Ingredients

200ml cranberry juice chilled

200ml litchis juice chilled

200ml orange juice chilled

200ml pineapple /mixed fruit juice chilled

1 large cup vanilla ice cream

Method

In a large bowl mix all the above mentioned juices. Then mix in the

vanilla ice cream with a blender(Or else mixer grinder can be used)

and serve it. This may be kept in the refrigerator until served. Any 4

variety of tetra packs of juices can be used.

Chilli Garlic Veggies

Summer cool mocktail



LEISURE

I just scanned the Spark magazine. It is nice. The

recipes look interesting. Never heard of peanut halwa !

-Shenoja, Delhi

The magazine is colourful and the information on natural

therapy is very informative and much effective.

     -Ms.Shrabni Sahoo

Last Issue Answers

‘spak-’ ko nae AMk ko saBaI ka^lama AcCo lagao.  ‘jaba vaI maoT’

nao idla kao CU ilayaa. Kanaa Kjaanaa ko baaro khnaa qaaoD,a maoro

ilae kizna hOÊ laoikna naamaa AaOr banaanao kI p`iËyaa sao lagata hOÊ

roisapI AcCI hI haogaI. jaInaa [saI ka naama hO AaOr naarI ko

AnauBava AaOr sapnao daonaaoM kivataeM AcCI lagaIM. maOM spak- kI

]<arao<ar p`gait kI kamanaa krta hUÐ.

¹ jaI Aar e naayauDu

‘spak-’ pi~ka ka nayaa AMk [MT/anaoT pr doKa.  pi~ka ko $p

rMga nao phlaI hI najar maoM mana kao maaoh ilayaa.  KUba baiZ,yaa faoTao

sao BarI hu[- pi~ka AcCI lagatI hO.  rIicaMga Aa}T ka^lama ko

maaQyama sao ivasTIla maihlaa saimait ko kaya-klaapaoM kI purI

jaanakarI imalatI hO.  ‘jaba vaI maoT’ ‘hmaaro Apnao’ jaOsao stMBaaoM sao

Apnaapna baZ,ta hO. maOM spak- kI ]<arao<ar p`gait kI kamanaa

krta hUÐ.

¹ ema vaI pD,ala




